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ochoul; and tlîat often the arrow or'
con' jet ioni lad reched lier heart, as,
the Simple Wvurds of he child Upenvd
the rtumîtain.s of meînory, and recalled
the re'i>lleCtiurî of butter cl.ys, wlicu,
erpe blid ha1t bout) liourî'ied ilito tLte

îî u iid pattis ut' biti and ,iîatiie, blhu
had bueîi a teaclier of otIîcîs. I %%as
led t-o interest myseif iu lier, and îîmade
efforts Lu greL lier relationis agaiin Lu re-
ceive lier. lIer agod Imuther wuuild
ha%-- e eleomned lier returti; but lier
y0unger sisterb, Who. feit that site liad
brougclit disg r-c on lier faliily, ob-

jectedl 10 recuive bier. I-owevur, Sl'o
mas i,îdteed t0 abandon lier course. of

sin, and t-o enter un a course of well-
de.mg. Wbietlier- lier reformation ivas
periiiazient, 01, OIil3y t*3Inoraryt I Cau flot
say, as sooti afîer I eîitirely lusI siglit
of bier. Perliaps mercy eimpluyed the
humble inistrunientality of this child t-o
brin(g a sinner te. repenltanice. I cati
onily say, t-uaL ne. circuinstaiice tlît, oc-
curred during mny career as a teacher-
over pro(luced a more poetefil effitct
on niy teachiiîg; and froin beiiug )CUIiss
in visitinoe, 1 becanie diligent and sys-
tematie in the performance of the dut-y;
and in the inereased effieieney of my
toacbiing, tlîe cordial receptioti of the
parents, and tbe abounding love of niy
Sabbath scîjolars, 1 received a rnost
tibundant reward. I trust that ; bis
simple narrative inay in(luce soine
careless teachers te. begrin the regular
performance e.f a duty tlîat w'ill bring
its own reward.- Glasgow S. S. Union,
Magazine,

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE ON4
LITTLE CHIIDRENS

One cold winter me.rning, 1 Ioolred
int a xnilliner's shop, and tÎhere I saw
a hale, hearty, and well-browned y.u ng
felow from the country, îvith lits long
cart-whip, and a lion shagr-coat, htold-
]Dg up somne littIe matter, and tnrningf
it about in bis great fisL. And what

do you iitppo.,e iL %vas ? A babX's
bonnet!1 A little, sot, bitte satin lîeU(,
ih a swani'b-duwn bol-der-, white m~
the frill of riceb blond around the e&.
By bis shle stood a very pretty ivolnan,
hiolding, %vitl nu sinaîl pi ide, tiie bab>~;
fui' evideily iL m'as t/e baby. .Aud
0110 could read the filde hl 42%-ery gla p
as tliey looked at eacli other, and at
te littIe lîood, and then at tlîe lnrLe.

bIne, tinconseious eye, atid fat, dîij icci
clieks of the little one. It wvas evi-
denit tiat neither of tlîer had cîcir
seen a baby like bliat before. "Blut,
rcailly, May"said the Young man,
"is ne.t tbrce dollars ver y ligb ?11

Mary very prudently ézaid ne.tlung, bt
taking tbe hood, tied it on t1li hue
headl', azd lield fi'p the biby. Tfie
mnan looked and gi inned, and, ivithout
atiotlier word, doîvent the thi-t
dollars, (all tbe weeki's butter caine to)
andl as Lbey Nalked out of the s.blop, f t
is bard te say whicih looked the rncq
delifghted with the bargain. IlAh PI
tiiouiglit I, 'la lit-tle child shall I*ea*d
tliern." Ah, tliese clildren J .Iittjý
w'itebes ! prctty even ii 'ali~ tbel
thouglits and absurdities ! winning
cvi-e in tlieir sins and iniquitiesi Se
for example, yonder littIe felIe.w in
nauglity fit! He bas shaken big long
curis over bis deep bIne eyce, the eh*~
brow is betît in a9 feown, thio rose-.leaf
la puelied up in infinite deflance, anà
the whîite shoulder tliruzt naug htJ~
fe.rward. Cati any but a chuld loôk
pretty, even in iLs nauglitinesB ? ' 'I'heîj
coules the instant change.;- 'fiphing
smiles and teai, as the goo& comép
back ail ln a rush, and you are oveï':
wbelmed with pi-otestations, pr*n «s
and kisses. Tliey are irres's4je, toý
these littie ones. Tbey pull a-wàï.ll
sche.l ar's pen ; tumble about hiEt paers;
make sommerets over bis boe.ksé,an&I
wvbat crin he do ? They tear u«ne;v>
papers; lit-er the carpets;. bre*4, U1ý
and mpset, and then jabber thevùir
telligible Enghish ins)fcene;ai


